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In ourStill More Counterfeiting.

Linn county borrows 144,000 for 
her state tex payment. Tneoounty 
g' te the money at five per oent.

A Washington county gopher
hunter met his death the other day 
from the accidental discharge of 
the gun with which he bad killed 
the rodents for years.

The Boston Transcript remarks 
that‘‘there is one good thing about 
college degrees. No matter how 
many are bestowed there are just as 
many left, for the earning."

The pleaaantnee ot Eastern elates 
climate at this time of year war 
shown at Adrian, Michigan, yester
day, when a tornado awept a strip 
halt a mile wide through the town.

Natives of our new itosseasions 
are n rw serving under enlistment in 
either the army or the navy, but 
they only reoeive half the pay of 
native born or naturalised Ameri
cans. .

The “forest rangers" will begin 
their pleasant task of a summer 
outing, under salary, next week. 
Tbe way this weather puts things 
they will not extinguish many 
forest fires for some time to

vpry <-av-®pi«ju«)us graft on the 
national treasury!

The big importers who win suits 
from the government for the return 
of illegally collected duties have an 
eaey thing. After selling to their 
customers at a duty-added price 
the government pays back theduty. 
However, they do not refund to 
their customers.

The leakage of the Columbia 
River may l>e imagined from the 
report that the Willamette te falling 
eix inches a day at Portland. Oi 
course the Columbia falls about the 
same rate. It is an immense 
volume of water that is daily poured 
out into the ocean.

A tale of sorrow comes from 
Pennsylvania, where seventeen 
miners are in a ooal mine where 
two gas explosions took place. A 
rescuing party was foroed back 
with part of its men overcome by 
thA graa I- a»/»h cum the ananense 
oi the widowed wives and orphaned 
children is worse than faoing tbe 
sad reality that comes at last.

The Albany Detuoorat says that 
the requiring of bonds from officials 
"is practical, not theoretical.” It 
is praotioal only in that occasional
ly a few oilizsns have to pay foi 
the stealings of an offijial whom 
the people of the oounty or slab 
pul in office. If the bond mad« 
the man honest there would b< 
reason for it. Otherwise tbe loos 
should fall on the ojunty or state 
The people put the man in piece 
Let them bear the lose, if any oc
curs.

Kben Boyce killed his wife over 
in Washington and is in jail al 
Healths under aanteww »< A.wsU. 
Now it is said that Boyoe is failing 
rapidly, losing his mind, staggers 
as he walks, etc, etc. Of course al) 
this is to be used as a base for a 
pardon application. There is no 
valid objection to hanging suoh a 
sick man—on the other hand it 
just fits the case, 
his physioal and 
while satisfying 
outraged law.

Gets him out of 
mental troubles, 
the demands of

They are an easy going people 
out in Douglas oounty. After a 
r«q>ort of nine cases of smallpox in 
the little town of Yoncolla had 
lieen made to the oounty jadge, 
several ot them in a very severe 
form, the dispatch concludes that 
"in all probability Judge Thomp
son will order a «¡uaraotine es
tablished at once.” Why any 
‘probability’’ in a case of this kind, 
md why wan a quarantine not ee* 
abllshed when tbe nature of tbe 
tteaee first liecame known?

ì

Will Do Yard Work at Wendling. 
Spriogheld and Coburg.

Farm aod Two Stock Ranches for 
Sale.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
That Cootain Mercury

THE OUTLOOK
For a woman's happiness in the married 
state depends teaa, as a rule, upon the 
man she te to marry than upon her own 
health. The woman who enters upon 
marriage, suffering from womanly weak- 
new», is ’’heaping up trouble againM tbe 
day of trouble."

Weak woman are mad«- strong and 
sick women are mule well by the use of 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It ia 
the one reliable regulator. It dries en
feebling drains, heals inflammation an»l 
ulceration aud cures female weakness 
It nourishes the nerves and invigorates 
the entire womanly organism. It makes 
the baby's advent practteally painless, 
ami gives strength to nursing mother».

• I .uffer.<l for twelr. years with fem.le 
trouble " wrhe. Mi. Milton Crime, of A.talr, 
A 1-ir Co lows "which brought on other aw- 
e.*e. h«.rt trouble. Brrgnt • In«»« nervrs» 
new .nd .t time, would be nearly paralyMd. 
H..I neur.lgla of .1 .risch. I can fre.IV My 
yur mebetne. ‘nine bottle. In at. fir.of Vs- 
vorite PretcrlLrti 'fi. four of Gobieu Medical XLcSvJryC a^two rial, of Dr Were , Pellet», 
have cured me I can work with comfort sow 
but before I W"uld »*e tired all tl 
a ditry headache and mpr aeri 
unfitiun^ bo I could not «Jeep, 
and do a big day a work aotne 
done for over eleven year« befo*

Dr. Pierce's Common i 
Adviser, in paper cover», 
receipt of 2! one-cent stal 
pense of mailing only. Adx 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

R * F*

V

Saves Two Fron
"Oar little daughter hi 

fatal attack of whoopiui 
bronchitis,’’ writes Mrs 
land of Armonk, N Y, “I 
other remedlee hail failed 
life with Dr King's Me 
Our niece, who had oonst 
advanced stage, also used 
ful medicine and today s 
well." Desperate throat 
eases yield to Dr King 
oovery as to no other 
earth. Infallible for ooui 
50c and »1 tmltlee guarau 
DeLano. Trial bottles fr

Sheriff’s Notice of Sal
Ou Monday, July », 1< 

upon which Lan* ooun 
»ale eertlHeates of more ti 
standing will be ottered t< 
lie auction to the high« 
cash at the oounty court 
ixiurt houaa In Eugene, I 
Oiegon.

W W V 
Rherlff of Lane count

Residence For I
My r eeldenoe on the t 

Fifth street, between Wa 
Jefferson Hlreeta, Is for sah 
apply to li F Dorrls.J

Gao

Carpentering and B
Estimates given tree on » 

"building work. Address 
GR'.kou E

Oil

Garden seed« of all kli 
Cham bere.

To Cure a Cold in <
Taka Laxative Bromo 

eta. > II druggist« refund 
fit fai.» to cure. E. W. G 
ure la on each box. 25c.

No Cure No F
That a ths way all tnimrU 

Tastai«« Chill Tonic for Chill, 
Hlllioiisnnss. It u u |>1mm 
l«uou yiup. Ml omits

Hhkkf fob Halb.—lot 
young shoep. Enquire ■ 
High and Hvvenlb «trevi», 
H 1‘UATHBH.

FL Charniers baa Jus 
large shipment <«f granitevi 
at the lowest possible price, 
marked so as to give every 
the advantage of good goods 
prices’

4

It lu all 
customer 
al elicei

BULE IN THE LUNGS
There are thousands of met 

and women, as well as ever 
with holes in their lungs: con 

sumption stop|x?d.
Consumption stopped is con 

sumption cured. What doc- 
it?

Some change in the way oi 
lite anti Scotts emulsion ot 
cod-liver oil.

With the emulsion, givt 
some attention to circum 
stances: change from a dark 
damp close room to a sunni- 
dry airy one; from city to coun 
try; from hard to an easy life, 
indoors to out.

A hole in the lungs onev 
healed is no worse than a too 
tight waist or waistcoat.

I akc the emulsion, and gii

Thu ««cent dieooveriee of oil in 
>uthea«tetn Texas are of tre- 

•etiilone im|wtaaoe to the South- 
•n Pacific H<ílro<d avetetn. Dar- 
g the last ilecBt year the Southern 
icific Com¡«any consume.) 1 
!9 lone of coal at a coat of »4 03 
r ton. Tbe oust ot the coal pon- 

. - me i by other railroad eyáteme of 
the country, as a rule average 
about ft 50 per ton. Tbe oil 
equi valent to a ton ot eoal would 
not ouet more than f t .00 per ton. 
and tbe adoption of oil hy the 
Southern Pacitic system means a

”*•’ * " ,cl"nce “> <>«i «he
15,000,000 per annum. I-----. •***•" •» »wtk.

M-vrr«bowri «u,t^.i

Special to th« vi.kid.
PORTLAND Jul» IS.—Beginning 

abuut June 15th the tralu now ronnlDg 
'rom Weodlii g to Rpringfl Id will 
bave Ite run extended to C>t>urg and 
*111 do tbs yaid work, switching, ate, 
at those stations.

Ills thought this airangemoDt will 
allow the Woodbarn mall trains to 
maae ached tie time. It wee made 
uacaaaary by oomplainte of belated 
train service al all stations on tbe line.

If the new -ervlce falls to relievo 
thews trains as anticipated II te proba
ble that the Wendling service will bo 
extended to i he main lineal Albany.

Tbe iarm of »12 »«ree ehusted at 
Dexter, Lena oouniy, Oregon, 1» miles 
Houtheaat of Eugene, le all under feuee. 
IK acres In cultivatioo, oalanoe pas
ture and timber. Good buildings, in
cluding a allo. Is well watered and all 
good level land. Daily R>a‘l service. 
poeUifflo, store and schoolhouse near 
by.

Also two good s’ock ranchee with 
Improvemen s and unlimited raDge, 
each contaiuing 1W acres.

For particulars call 00 or addrees B 
Handaaker, 12tb sad Patteraon streets, 
Eugene, or J W pulley, Pent, Oregon.

The Becret Bervios baa unearthed 
another band of counterfeiters aud se
cured a large quantity of Logus bills, 
which are eo cleverly executed that 
tbs average person would neversaspuct 
them of bemg spurious. 
(»Ktef wvwlsv« •I«*»»’»
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Add

nngui purrnaee later, 
resa

F. W.. Inorane, Oregon.

Didn't Marry for Monty.

The Roeton man, who lately married 
a sickly rich young ¿woman, is happy 
now, for be got Dr King's New Life 
Pills which restored her to perfect 
health. Infallible for Jauudloe, bilious- 
new, malaria, fever and ague 
liver and slotueeb troablea. 
but effective. Only Serbia 
DelAino's drug store.

and all
Gantla 

at W L

Leghorn Hatching Eggs.
Tb» twat thoroughbred Brown I*g- 

boHis. »1 for sett lug of I» eggs. Will 
deliver, AddrwM

J R Yatbr, Irving, Or

A good lauteru, 4¿ cwnte.
F L < L»t I, h

Fob Baijl—heed ur», teed oata and 
balad bay.

A Bord A Bor, Irving, Or.

(Yw r>» Balk.—A fresh co* for 
•ale by c F Borners. corner Fourteen'b 
and Perry at reels

Fanpla will soon preparo fr>r tbalr 
sun mar outing but they never will p» 
rroparo-1 until thev buy a nice Ashing 
oalflt fro<n F L Chambaro.

Op par wash bollero, a tek la pUted I 
and granite waro at Griffin Ha rd war» 
UtitBpaiiy I

Tbe land belongh g t » tbe eetate o. 
A J ketney, coueieting of
575 acre« of a* flue iBroi au<l paelure 
lands as can be found iu Lane county, 
with improvements situated about 
three-quarters of a mile from Goshen, 
(six miles southeasterly from Eugene), 
is now oflered for sale ou very reason
able terms.

Call on J B Keeauy residing on fsm.i 
oraddruw J M and B F Keeney, ad
ministrators, at Jasper Oregon.

Asm ruury will sur.ly destroy the 
mom »famed aud oomple'ely dercuge 
tbe whole system when entering it 
ILr-ugh the mucous surfs»-«-«. Hueh 
articles should never be u«ed except on 
ireM-riptione from reputable physi
cians, as the damsge they will do is 
ton fold to tbe good you can r*Hibly 
d„lve from them. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F J Cheney A 

Toledo, O, contain» ne m-r'ury, 
»nd te taken internally, acting «»ire» ilv 
UDon tbe blood »nd mucous »urf*oee of 
System. In buymg Hail'-Catarrh 
Cure be sure you get the genu e 1 
is takeu internally, and made in i« le 
do Ohio, by F J Cheney A(o Teeli- 
mon’sls free. .....Bold by druggi«ts, price 75c per not- 
"Tiall’» Family Pi 11» are the be-t.

x Neui Styles,Nem Shades,Nem. Clasps 
\ Ladies’Kid Gloves / x /

All the
batest

Land for Sale.
acres of laud, 10 acres cleared 
In pasture. Good house, out- 
e and fence, also 160 acres roll- 
b and timber land. 
Ilea near Pleasant Hill. 
Wooten. Pleasant Hill, or 
A Crane, Wendling.

June 12
Arthur Dotinon, who i m»king a 

(¡».■logical survey of it«» g .vetuiuent 
roearve, is iu this eectiou.

Th» logdriveof R C E Iwardfi la UD- 
der tbe charge of bin son, Morehouse, 
as foretnau. It 1a progr-eaing very 
satlafactorlly. Tbe boya will roon ba 
out of Fall Crsuk.

A IV Jonaa went to Cansn 
on bualneaa.

The TreDt Lumber Co la 
to move tbeir sawmill t<- M 
tbe near future.

this week
Kid 

Gloves
Kid Gloves 

Have no Equal

Call 
ad-

For Sale.

ittim Bark and Wool.

all your cblttlm bark 
W Bauders, Eugene. He 
bigbeet cash price.
?’s store.

Lumber for Sale.

and 
will 

Office at

On oorner of Fourth and Jefferson 
streets, one quarter block and bouse 
newly built, twelve rooms, all room- 
held finished an«’ are large aud neatly 
finished; fine windmill tower; water 
piped through home and lawn; good 
barn; also flue fruit ot all kinds. For 
particulars cell ou

8 M Douglas.

Traction Engine For Sale.

Our

Glove 
Equals

Ipetisl to th«

Siati 
yas washe 
sporte.

ades of lumber for sale at El- 
''r«>m »2 50 to »10 per thousand.

B B Btepheks, 
Crow, Ore.

Walterville Postmaiter.
ngton, D C, June 13.—UY 
as today appointed post master 
■rville, Lane county, Or, vice 
sob, deoeessd,

tmlock Bark Wanted.
d, 500 corde of hemlock bark, 
oord. Enquire at the tan-

W W Hai.uks A Co.

Goats for Sale.

y-flve goats, 1 to 5 years old 
Inquire nr e.lflrrw

C M Btefhenb, Eugene.

» Awit, — Juuetlon Times: 
today, June 10, 1:15 p m, of 
pneumonia, near Juuellon 

■viola Russell Wallace, aged 
aod 2 months, wife of HH 

Decaasad was a daughter of 
Russell; was born In Bevtlr 

Feuue-.ee, A[ r 1 10, 1862; «du- 
the U 8 Grant Uulveraity at 
Tenn; married loRrv H B 
Io Roane county, Tenuessee, 
th, 1665; came to Oreguu from 
Washington, In August. 1881.
burled today In Him; eon 

ve miles northwest of Moi . 
>eral ssrvloes were conducted 

H Rkldmore In the M E

.lb.—336 aero» of land; 156 

.'uitivation, tbe rest pasture 
er; good »1200 house; 2 g«xxi 
<xi 10 acre fruit orchard; one- 
from depot. For particulars 

t this offiee.

FOR BALB — 1 have 200 nannle 
iah to dispose of. Will sell at 
e terms. J H Hawley, Di
Lane oounty. Near Cot tags

tBrta.,
It» A nd Ym Hiw »twin ta(M

r«»B Balb.— Thoroughbred 
Vbitea. For particulars call 
Ireee V E Gt»u«beck, Cres

well, Oregon.

Borm.—To Mr and Mrs Webster 
WbIIrm, w-et of Eugene, June 4, 1901, 
a sou.

The greatest «-aw of blowing t bat ha 
ever oo«ue to tbe notice of tbe house
keeper le where people have felled to 
buy screen doore anil windows from F 
L Cham ter», the fly does the work.

A 10-horee power trsetion engine for 
sa'e. For terms enquire st farm, thrte 
miles northwest of Sprint Held.

R * A V1TU8.

Who's Your Tailor?

Ed V Price A Company, of < hicago 
Up stairs room 7, next to Lane County 
Bank.

J M Howe, Aenl.

Bids Wanted.

Plans and epecificatlone now ready 
for constructors for a 12-room residence 
to be erected Immediately.

F L Chambers.

J. W. KAYS FURNITURE CO
EMBALMERS ud FUKUI QIRÍC1QRS

Oaj & Henderson, Undertakers and 
Embalmers, Cor. Wil. and 7th sts.

WE FIT OUR GLOVES

Glove
Sold

kpeelal «•'

Ol.YM
Lre of NV

Getting

REMEMBER

Up With the 
Son

to create an 
«ary if you 
som» of our delicious hams <r 
bacon for breakfawt. They are
appetizing thenn-elves to tbe 
Jaded or dainty palate, a- well as 
i>eii)g nourishing and whole some. 
All our foods are high grade—our 
prices bed rock.

appetite isn’t necea- 
are going to have

J. U. GREEN & SON 

Telephone .lain 25 ■

Leciti to th

Was i 
fives of tl 
be Euroj 
¡enmity 1

1
racial te th

St. F 
io presit

- -,<^1
1

J Was 
lat Mrs 
lore ho[

Kltlto th*

Por: 
as serio 
ortland 
ithroon

3“l Am Well Pleased”
1» always the verdict rendered 
after we have finished decorating 
the walls and ceilings of our 
customers' houses.

Give us a trial an i you will 
say the same thing.

Overton Paint and Wall Paoer 
Co Eighth Street

ACJENNINGS, C R VAN bUYN

Jennings & VanDuyn
Real 
Estate 
Exchange

Farm «nd city’property for sal«, rent 
and eichuwe. Money loaned and 
rents collected on resninable t.rtn«. 
List your property with ns. Corre«- 
pondenoe sollciteL Reference by- 
penr wion to First National Rank, 

«»recon. C.U snd •«., us 
a-d we trill treat you right.

Offiee over ljme County Bank, Eugene, Or.

In Outing 
Clothing

When in Need of
Groceries or Crockery

^ou will find our stock complete in ill 
lines. Come in and ask to see ourn« 
line of white porcelain ware. Our pri« 
are low as any in town, quality consider«

N. T. Wilson.
Successor to A. E. Wood. I

The Enjoyment of Spring

can be revelled in to your heart’» 
content when jou have a good con, 
finable vehicle to ,et out in and en
joy the fre.hnee« of Bprir.gtin e. 55 e 
hare all kinds of carriage« for style, 
«■peed and b«a"ty, for comb rt «nd 
li^htnee« to mit all taetee »nd all 
puree«. Remember we h 11 the 
Stuiietinker wagou.

S. L. LONG
ßuy your Gr0CCrjCS

Mill Feed

eaial to t

New
[ternati

racial to

Ch
dl here

hought

recial to

Co: 
lought

At my store.
each 25 cent purchase,^ i 
you one vote in the t>K-L 
PIANO CONTEST.

M D I 
. is thoi 
ugsne. 
r bis c 
teben 
ale, 25 
id con« 
rcutust 
indie
sun Jo 
nt for t

Corner of 9th:«nd Oak.
L

Reraslr 
•n. June 
illen, I 
■ttsrbe 
Hoom, 
blems 
Urvee 
barrit 
nydet 
nder 

A Char

read.

We lead, and are showing an ex
tensive line of fine all wool flannel 
skeleton suits of u¡>-to-date tints.

These goods are more carefully 
made than the usual run of such 
garments, they hold their shape 
better.

A l*elt ia furnished with each suit 
and the trouser» have the patent 
turn-up.

P. Frank & Son

to N R Gaylord’s
For a good Piano or Organ.
For a good Violin, Guitar or Banjo. 
For good Accordions and Harps.

All kind» of of Mujksl Instruments Repaired. .... r>i L Fniff*
Musical Merchandise . . Hdle S Block. LU«r

All Groceries
Don’t Look Alike to Us

They must be pure and fresh if 
from our Store 
is not a matter of chance, but is 
■^cr^asinq effort on our r 
-hoseqooas which are pa_____
and absolutely pure.

STERNER & WRIJ

MUIU C*AA<A r

The superiority o-
" ' L~-.;3ther*

part to obtain 
datable.


